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LEGISLATIVE BILL 295

Approved by the Governor March 4, 1985

Introduced by DecamP, 4O; Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to banks and banking; to amend sections
8-157 and 8-903, Revised Statutes SuPpIement,
1984; to change Provisions relatj'ng to branch
banks; to change provisions relating to bank
holding companies; to provide for severabilityi
to repeal the original sections; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1' That sectlon 8-157, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

8-157. (1) No bank shalI maintain any branch
bank and, except as provided in subsections (2) to (9) (11)
of this section and section 8'122.OL, the general busi'ness
of every bank shalI be transacted at the place of business
specified in i.ts charter.' (2) vrith the approval of the director (a) any
bank may maintain an attached auxiliary office if such
office ii physically connected by a pneumatic tube or tubes
or a walktiay-, tunnel, or any other electronic, mechanical,
or structural connection or attachment for the Public use
of the bank and is within two hundred feet of the building
contaj-ning the premises sPecified as its place of business
in its charter or any adjacent connected buildj'ng }tousing a
continuation of thJ operatlons of the bank's main office
and is not within three hundred feet of another bank or
another bank's auxiliary or detached office and (b) any
bank may establish and maintain commencing (i) in 1983 not
more thln three detached auxiliary offices, (ii) j'n 1984
not more than four detached auxiliary offices, and (iii) in
1985 and thereafter not more than five detached auxiliary
offices at which aII bankj'ng transactions allowed by Iaw
may be made. Such auxiliary offices shall be wlthin the
coiporate Ilmits of the city in whj'ch such bank is located'
Any bank that estabtishes and maintains two or more
.riLli""y offj.ces shall locate one of such offi'ces within
three miies of the premises specified as its place of
business in its chaiter. No auxitlary office shall be
Iocated within three hundred feet of another bank or within
fifty feet of another auxillary office' Any detached
auxiiiary office established and maintained by a bank
pursuant to the acquisi-tion or merger of an institution
irnder sections 8-1506 to 8-L510 shalI not count against the
number or location of detached auxi.liary offices permitted
under ttris secti.on.
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rector, any bankor banks may establish and ma j-ntain any number ofelectronic sateLllte facillties or manned electronicsatellite facillties at whi.ch aII banking transactionsdefined as recej.ving deposits of every kind and nature and.crediting such to customer accounts, cashing
transfer of funds from checki.

checks andcasl. wittrdrawals, ng accountsto savings accounts, transfer of funds from savingsaccounts to checking accounts,
either checking accounts and sav

transfer of funds from
ings accounts to accountsof other customers, payment transfers from customeraccounts into accounts maintalned by other bank customersor the bank, lncludi ng preauthorized draft authority,preauthorized loans, and credit transactions, receivi ngpa)rments payabJ,e at the bank or otherwise, and such o thertransactions that the Di, rector of Banking and pinance uPonapplicatlon, notice, and hearing may approve, may be

te facilities or mannedconducted. Such electr onic satellieLectronic satell1te facilities ma y be established only bya bank as defi.ned in subd.ivision (4) of section 8-l-O1 oi bta national banking associatj.on whose main chartered officeis Iocated in the State of Nebraska Neither suchelectronic satelli-te facilitles, the manned el-ectronicsatellite facilities , nor the transactions conductedthereat shalt be const rued as the establishment of a branchbank or as branch banking. Such facilities shall beavailable on a nondj.scriminating basis for use bycustomers of any other bank becomlng a user bank. It sha ]tnot be deemed dj-scrimination if a facility does not offerthe same transaction services as otfrer facilities.Any bank may become a user bank by agreeing topay the establishing bank its pro rata trinsaction-andother costs. lncludi.ng a reasonable return on capitalexpenditures j.ncurred in establishlng and maintaining- suchfacilities. The estabLishing bank shall file wi.th ttredj.rector the informati-on necessary to orj.ginate atransaction at any facility- Such information must
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contain a means of designating the bank or processor to
which such transactions shall be switchedT and must also
contain i.nformation adequate to perform authorization of
castr wlthdrawal and other transactions authorized by this
secti.on. The director shall make such information
available to any other bank desirlng to become a user bank'
The establishing bank shall be responsible for
transmi.tting transactions originating from its facj'Iity to
a switch, b-ut nothing contained in this section may be
construed to provj.de that dny in-house or auxiliary office
premises traisactions shall be required to go through a
Lwitch. The director shall refuse to approve the
establishment of any electronic satellite facilj"tles or
manned electronic satellite facilities unless sucfr
facili.ties wiII be available on a nondiscrlminatlng basis
ihrough methods and processes that the establishing bank
has piovided for swiiching transactions' once approval is
gi.r";', for the facility of an establishlng bank, the
iirector, upon notice and after a hearing, may revoke the
approval tor ttre faclJ.ity or may suspend.the use of such
iiiiritv if he or she deiermines that it is not available
on a nondiscrimj-nating basis, that the necessary
informatj-on is not on file with the director, or that
transactions ori.ginated by customers of user banks are not
being swj,tched to processj-ng centers. Nothing in thls
section may be construed to prohibit nonbank employees
from assiltlng 1n transactions originated at the
iaciliti,es, and such assistance shall not be deemed to be

""qigi"g 
j-n the business of banking' Such nonbank

.r6foy""= may be trained j-n the use of the facillties by
bank employees.

lE) (4) An establishj.ng bank shall not be deemed
to make " iaEiiity available on a nondiscriminating basis
if, through personnel servj.ces offered, advertising on or
ori tne ricility Premises, or otherwise, it di'scrj'minates
1n the use of the iacility agaj-nst any user bank'

( 7 ) (5) Off-premises el e-ctronic satellite
facilities-E-nd manned electronic satellite facili'ties may
be established and maintained by a bank or by a grouP of two
or more banks or a combinati-on of a bank or banks and a
third party. No one, through personnel services offered,
advertisln! on or off the facj-Iity premises, or otherwise,
may discrimi.nate in the use of the facllity against any
otfrer user bank desiring to use the services of the
facility. ' (8) (5) It 1s an intent of this section that this
section sh-Ii apply to banks chartered by the State of
Nebraska and aII national banking associations whose main
ctlartered offices are Iocated in the state of Nebraska and
that there be an egual opportunity to all Nebraska banks
for the use of and access to a switch and that. no
discrimination shall exist or preferential treatment be
given j.n either the oPeration of such switch or the charges
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for use thereof. The operatlon of such switch shall beviith the approval of the Dj.rector of Banking and Einance.Approval of such switch shall be given by the Director ofBanking and Finance when he or she shaII determine that itsdesign and operation are such as to provide access theretoand use thereof by any Nebraska bank wlthoutdi-scrimi-nati.on as to access or cost of its use.
- (9) (7) If the director, upon notice andhearing, determj.nes at any tj-me that the d.esign oroperation of a switch or provision for use thereof doesdiscrlminate against any bank in providing access theretoand use thereof either through access theieto or by virtueof the cost of its use, he or she may revoke hij or herapproval of such switch operation and forthwith order thediscontinuance of the operation of such switch.

(10) f8i If it shall be determined by theDirector of Banking and Finance, after notice and heirlng,that discriminatlon against any bank has taken place 6rthat one bank has been preferred over another o. ihat "nybank or person has not complied with any of the provisionlof thj-s sectj-on, he or she shall forthr"rith issue a ceaseand deslst order or an order for compliance within ten daysfrom the date of the order and upon noncompliance with sulhorder, the offending bank shaIl become ineligible toreceive and hold any deposits of any nature of the State ofNebraska or any political subdivisj.on thereof.(11) (9) The provisions of section seet+eag8-101 and 8-157 this sC-qt:!_g-n sha}I apply tt-Eanirs and theiractivitles onfy.- Notfring in sucf, seiii6ns may be construedto provi-de any authority for any nonbank institution toengage in any of the banking transactions enumerated inthis secti-on. When reference i-s made 1n this section toactivities by third parties, such activi-ties shall beIimited to the ownership, operation, and maintenance ofelectronic sateIIlte faci lities.
- l_U) fle) Nothing 1n this sectj.on shalt prohibj.tordinary clearinghouse transactions between banks.Sec. 2. That section g-9O3, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

8-903. It shall be unlawful for any action to betaken after March 12, 1963, which resul-ts in a companybecoming a bank holding company as defined in sectioiA-9O2. Nothj-ng in sections 8-901 to B-904 shall prohi.bit
-(1) a bank holdj-ng company or a company which ownstnly onebank which is not a bank holding company as d.efined insection A-9O2, (2) a bank holding company as deflned insection A-12O2, or (3) an out-of-siate bank holdj-ngcompany as defined i.n 12 U.S.C. 1842(d) as i-t exists onAugust 26, 1983, and whj.ch on March ),2, 1963, owned atleast two banks in thls state from directly or ind.irectlyowning or controll-ing more than twenty-five per cent of thevoting shares of any bank or the power to tontrol in anymanner the election of a majority of the directors of anj,
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bank unless upon such acguj'sition the banks so owned or
controlled would have deposits greater than an amount
equal to eleven aine per cent of the total deposits of aII
Uinks i.n ttris state plus the total deposits, savings
accounts, passbook aciounts, and shares in savings and
Ioan associations and building and loan associations j'n
this state as determined by the Director of Banking and
Finance on the basi.s of the most recent calendar year-end
reports- If any person, assocj.ation, partnership, or
coiporation owns twenty-five per cent or more of the voting
stotk of any bank holdinq company acquS'ring a bank and any
such personl association, partnership, or corporation owns
twenty-five per cent or more of the voting stock of any
other bank oi bank holding company in Nebraska, then the
total deposits of such other bank or banks and of aI1 banks
owned oi controlled by suctr bank holdJ-ng company shall be
included in the computltion of the total deposits of a bank
holding companY acgui-ring a bank. Except.aq Provided j'n
subseciion 13) of section 8-157, no No bank holding company
ffintror more than nine banks
Iocated in the State of Nebraska at any tj-me after Augmst
26, L983. A bank holding company, including an
out-of-state bank holding company, may not acquire any
bank which has been chartered by this state or the
comptroller of the currency of the Unlted States of America
for Iess than five years. A bank which acguires and holds
aI]- or substantially all of the voting stock of one newly
establlshed bank under sections 8-1512 and 8-1513 shall
not have such acquisi.tion count agalnst the total deposit
Iimitation or bank acquj'sition lj.mitati.on imPosed by this
section, nor sha1I such acquisition be limj'ted,
restricied, or disallowed by any other Prohlbition imposed
by this section. A bank holding company which acquires an
iisti.tution or which forms a bank which acquires an
institution under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 shall not have
such acquisition or formation count against the total
deposits Iimj.tation or bank acquisition Iimitation imposed
by this section, nor shall such acquisitlon or formation be
Iimited, restricted, or disallowed by any other
prohibiiion i.mposed by this section, exce-pt that any suc!
acquisj.tion which occurs under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510
afier JuIy L, 1987, shalI count aqainst the total deposits
limitatio-n and the total' bank acquisition Iimitatlon
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section 1n this act or any Part of
ared invalid or unconstitutional,

not affect the validitY or

impo

any

constituti-onality of the remaj.ning portj'ons thereof'
Sec. 4, That original sections 8-L57 and 8-903,

Revised. Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act

shall be in fuII force and take effect. from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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